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, 
oll on non' 
hoW.! to w tl a oppo 't unity to ... pc~ .• to Ol.l s ct 
o "'ricultur: l pr d tion \"!hlCh I hope l' ill f d o!' nte Gt. 
nnt on unt oat. ro.toro, and tolavi ion sot are 
i(;ht,. nice to hn • 
ttor • 
tt. unlooa tl 1 is fOOd in he pantry, not lse 
r(J n ·• agr culturo 1ll &l s be ur o t 
rt t duattoy. 
t a rt nc lio in no:t<o th!M. r.r th far er 
ben tho r 1 or can 
,the urooturor oan can u, tbo 
for city worker • 
al s 
obe 
ot thin s. ut not ewry t1on •a a pondenco n the 
la r.: :t.choct b'.f t .r~ •sri depindcnc or1 t~ et o! th t1.on. 
do out inflation, t:l~otrcn'th, unomploy1XIlt 1 tlOnopoly, t t on 
f 
d 
foreic;n policy ca."l _ or br a.k th ... armr. 
t c hAppen :.sn tm cinions ru is dled by n oee 
thinldn d hind r ality. 
r t collnpoe or r pl'icOO 1n l 211 and the 
i."'tB ahadollu or the l t(lr t tcnt1ce, urninc o tho utt r.1nc ad. 
T y t<ill v r for •ct t. t·ior, tr •t.c pot•iod when 233,000 fanner l03t their 
h s md thoir lsn to tho acn holdir th morte os. bey t ' vivid 
fnllur a, t o- it at, 1' nt corn, 2 ent 
et,an it tho f1 ldo hUe city o aUdr n lac d ad. 
n too parity r t o atood at 55 porcent d t.be 
r 2L7 r car .. 2h'l r year 0! 1ich to rais a r Uy. Th t 
k1nd or ort,y doos not Ud cb.aractor. t buU o. d pair ;md bum1n 
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o! 1n uo .. i • 
tho o 1o or c 
up ft· b cl pit or ,nd 
pU s or urmont d crop • t t 
be t d to w•ap out o not drop 
Ot t o1' tr..c uract rlcoo. I l d op rt ity to ct h 
1' t a r oo l cot3t, bring1n 1 tel' efticiency. 
d survi t loan yo oro. ttl 
ot ll Btoc' !'oed, fl:l U 
th 
es n noll co 
tice • 
c dit} 
13 ir.tportont !C. : . -
h lpful ... o 1'411 :rs and u~, to 0"""''""-
with those of 20 f0Br6 o. 
Us u ly 
ht ut 
m r in pr -
r fore • 
. nt polici e 111 oat 
r1culturnl ocndition t~ 
tg-!'ivo 
S p reont in l.Y32. 
D 01m t ir r "', e d to 
9,000, to l a than 
,ooo,oc.o, • 
U> fr 1,900, ,000 to ,!OO,ooo, 1 er. 
In 1929, only rcent of the at on •o r "tlD d electr1c1t ; 1n 32, 
it was o 9 ro ot. , plus onl •bt ned pol til1.t a in 
'il;hty percent or at ion •s fnroa elude in the 2,4$0 11-
conacrvation diatrict ore ted 1oo 1937. 
t hiD i.e not aU. tt f r• 001'0 0 
• 
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'· 
tput 7 percent 1 t 20 y ars. ac up by 
outat din 
ot tionD, ho 
:.nthe I"'':.amt o ,rlcultul o.nd the '-1 t 
ftiaivncy 1n th paot 1 ye G throe t a 
r 
proud o£ t nc · vwont. . ho • nt1on can 
0 t pride vat.i fact on in nhnt twJ n done. :vt~lyone in our countey 
profited, direct · or 1nd ctly, by the pro f rm s e 
l they c if fair op rtun1t:iers givcm t. thom. 
0. lot of pt'O{P:"OSS - but ' tot nd or tbB 
ro • The world cl ee, and Policies . ch ar 
ound ut one t out o dato at p.t O"T: lmWt continu ll.Y 
pl'OBpOCtS of 
t Qn" • for ot to 
profit by tho of t. t'all to look and plan o.ho , 
1 0 .a.t lm .. n won. fP 
11 
.1 :t arc tt o::..n q~ rare n~ 
It ie 1-tent to face t equare:cy. 
• 
irst, h: t OW:rnt!IOnt policiee ._ll f lp th ! e.rccr t tho •at on•a 
rood ~t in th y nr 
Thio s a oru.c 1 probl • e hnvo all ady brou.cht · to pt'Oductton bout 
11 tJ f d tho ation ha plowed up 
lnnd 1ich bett !" ,t>Uld havo n left n eod. Yet, 1n 1975, it 1o 
.!ve late to fill, re n t. ro m-e rour. E ry 24 hours 
7,000 l'O .,one loo to tho r x=r for bro d. 
T arc o tot r, tlUd a rob t 
that 'I t OGt 0 r.n p~ c-
ticc , our soUp nt , and 1 Ul'B t t r::J:JCnt policy 1D ared 
to at , r thor t. a."l to tifle, production. 
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L. 
ouro. 
b noo: 1c ·otit. 
hot ovcl"'DD'X'ntal polloiao ill hol the .t'at r do job? 
armors do not k for rico t t ... t t.o ,..h tl lor.- co 
"hey o unt end ere ntitliJd to a fair r tum on t 1r 1 r 
and t 1r :&ve tment. l.f do not ant tho tw.~ r to c 'l'Y th 
back. T do not want thoU" t doc eroded. nhey are Ul 
to ccept 6UCh 
w U'are or tho atton. 
I r of other quo tions press ro 
it t 1r to iW prico ~on 
viOOG tho question OrtJ itCJO~dO 
eitu tion that ex1ste tc~ r1 
rs an 
0 at out COlTOot 
his 
th 
ny it to others? 
tho unequal 
t can and e ou~ to bolp tho 1, 200, s ho produce 
lees t.bml ,:2, 000 worth or cOO!ll: 1ti a vory year. hnvo tbouoands of' t 
in ontana. 
l oac farnoro, oany of wh.01 ""Ot oft to a bad Btart ttu· no al 
fault or t..l<.tcir om, m-o not onjoyin tho livll'l& st.D.ndards ric CM ott r. 
lul.t vor can 
should bod • 
Tbes ftll1!1lre not t charity - end ohould not ct. it. t U e can 
help th m t•ct. a now ut4rt, under conditiO!'l:l ioh b1·ing wt tbl:t t thct .1.a in 
OlU.WO t o a tho pl~-'a otc or oott <r tt s ahead, thoy can ko 
portant contributiOM to thoir ooncunit1o:s which ill be or adv&n to all 
or ua. 
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at. :mt an 
t ? 
"hiD an c.xoopt 
current t 
ar-n un • 
1lJ , .hc.t hould 
of f products? 
$. 
of food re orvee ohC>Uld t 
or the 
rent 1n the ous in eron.ational conspiracy 
dcne in th arc - ow. 
ou • pol1cy on the exportin and ort 
rs d fllll.'l or ant tiona bavo al.r don a lot or asp dework 
on :J\' Conr.rosa. It fl importa1 t 
~put forward 1n so 
tt .. 
B final conolu ions, oro. lhey imply roco nda-
tions-roc Jndations wh chM wi undoubtedly Able to imprCI'¥9 upon. 
t r hop thay wUl pro ~t and diacusaion, and l contribute ome-
~ toward tl c!ov~ntrl ~r eound .rioultural polici a for out· t • 
uic to_ tho p~ protoctit · a:i.n.St d preesion ond 
st t oot and confident production, is th fiYO or :IJrice 
o ... t :m 
supports Al'O a ntinl to protoc:t t.be : t1on from a call pse 
in 19)0 ond t other til:eo, hl:.o touch d off major 
tiona.l pressions. wnr oulct a nto.r <Sa st r th another 
es Lon on tho c&lo or the o 13' th1rt 1ea. 
Jtur policy shou tl :..e directod t o.. tin tho oconoaic climate 
in 
for their prod.lcto pr1oos . ~ oloo to parity A p esible. hia proV!d P the 
st arnnty or ~ua oupp d therefor the beet bre k for be cot umcr 
roll. all, b not tty, b finitioo, tbo price t which tho r r 
C l C iV the 1 e la him to buy thl 




do on ia? ro ohould not b t'or d to a 11 c 
ar. 
, 1f ri rusrantie 1u 
tn crops, or co t :a to tho t.l:\lo:pa]ro:r, or U' to 
auld o~:>WJICl to too contro , 
nali d for ro c 
a un tls' th thl.l'lco noodJ o th caltl' , t noour d to do 
o. produot1 on of a rticular c JOdity into 




ty or adoq ate • 
proto t on c • ' ed 
is it ilu:re to pro ct 
ave 
• ViOUD't 1 th 't' can b no 
coro than ot ra. 
ot doeo ot to pro th an 







vo~nt undoubtodl¥ ould hav to "' ort to as rc u 
• T. frequent~ oold toll d by t rott~ or 
f,ruction or food, e • oz1 o · uo wnnts to o 
al.tc ti to pr~ce sup ~P I havo been study1 , 1n a sy of 
prico illauranc • 14t 1do be tho )lly xplored, tor it 
t r loo for. 
In t ld of fruits ond , t los, pric a f luctu s lJ' tro y .ar 
to ar. ood price 1 ar roll d . • unp.. it le pr1 tho xt. 
It to out a vohmt(l.l')", 1nsur p to 
l out los a BUff d dur ,... b years. I! 1' to contribu 
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to t insurnnco fund durin:. favora 1e y ¥0s, and r ooi'l"e po;ymentB om 
t.. i."l.Suranoc pool <h1r • poor Drs - in proport on to their ca a-
~"ht o a lo: t."'l pro lem. 
l1c1tod posed.bl 
tho ple.n, and payine the !nistr tiv coste. It ruld be hoped that no 
dirGct o mment contr · ut an ould be rJOCossaey to por"SUilde r 
tho ., tc 1 sufficient nUI'!11 rs to tlako 1t or ·oblo. 
A rA.' th1s ture uld of courDc~ present difficulti ". tif 
fanoors Plt thoU" best effort t1to wor!: ~ ~ a &ound 1oourance plan, these 
auld not be i.nouperablo. ~ 
~ ~n a l;13.jor dcpt-onaion s~~ ~ nace.ssor.r to supplement the 
o d in order to give the oduccrs tho protect .on they unqu ation-
J.y d rve. n 
'hO dUe of lof -inc' ~ru, o · course proeonts a special probl 
requil'L"lg spootal tre~. r1. 
Tl10 ru'tr3J'S' to:-~trat on~ u· its ac.:t1Vitioo re exp nded, could 
do lot tcwmrd tt:t.ne marv low-inc~ fsmners on their fe t. ot \"er i.n.cu.-
vid: f6!1:lel"B ' nt nnd n~oo to enlarue t ~ir acreage, modernize their rarma, 
or co:·M:rt i"rot'l a 101'1-eoot type of fai'tling to A more cost, · typo (ouch as 
11 atock t ... ) tho •HA ohoUld help thea do tho job if loans fro private 
le. At tha present time 96 paz-cont o! b'HA loana 
b ina paid on or be!' ore schedule. careful]¥ eeleoting onterprisin€ t re 
s can .e helped to t a now 
lease on l.1f\ • 
not~r problem of n tional 68 ll · nd1v1duW. icportenca ie that 
of tLCiequat.e food reserves. 
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t 
pr nt 
le to ta c 
th 
fro 




n nd s ore o. billimw on military 
0 
onflict1 
stoc qJU~ oritic tals for t. hour of 1 it is a tr ic 
m · _ tak not to tockpUe food re 1 for ar . o to 
Ulion. bush l of b tant1al nt 
of f te end ollB 1 drled beans m d as 1 c • dJ: ad fi uit , end 5UOb 
co l.line need f'ot a na.tio focx licy ich 1 co _;ni th tr . ndous 
or invol d in a fiilt ~n "r~ich nedo and communimn · r locked 1n a 
antic str ,lo for 'Yurc or th hutnan race . 
L"l deal in· th certain controvoroial as cts or ,.r" culturAl policy 1 
it is snont1al to cuidod by tho rc.cta, and not be deoei d bJ iaeonc ptions 
of our nationnl.. position, ev n if •it l.y hold. 
Ther is good deDU. of diScus ion about the ndvis ility of all 
fore fe.m produce to QO potc1 to SON) extent, ith 0 r Ofllle f 1l to 
&liz tl t, if lliO ado ted polky o& isola~ ion < excluoion, • ould 
b d in- Q~ ol.l t~ tion tut elBo our f l"tlers. 
This 
t. y 
r total ram xportfJ in 1951 t'l:i v lucd at. 0 r 
nte t one-nin h o£ t total V'Dl: or r 
• 
1mpro d only wt 2,)oo,ooo,ooo or farm product 
,ooo, oo,ooo. 
produo old dur 
ich conpot d 
1 
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0 9, 
, coco , coi'f , o-forth. 
cU'ic 
eta tl 
t r e ount of 1.ry export 1ch w re ub-
1d ost thre t we reat 
our rt. • 
r ov r eas alea drain orr surplus s hlc:h would oth rw depress 
t d st1c prico, Ol' incr nsa t e co t of 
the pont tor 
to r lse barri rs ain t 
tl r ht to 11 to us . 
of' our fot iBn tr 
'l'h1B, all too br1 fly, 
out o or t job t t 1 It is 
1. 
earn t h 1d 88 
touc 111 ftraa:~ rs to d effort• ~" tre then the 
ct ~ds and tt need of our peopl • 
p rous ric lt • ocs :far toward build "' t c ract r f the 
tion. It contribut a . billty. It nourlaheo th solid virtues of dil1 ence, 
nd 1 lf-roliance . It replc the l atic.n' human atock with 
thos 0 ha 11 d cloo to tur tmd to oa. 
W lf of ricultur 11fle at t, e CO of a 80un0 COnonrf • 'one 
or us c f.ord to it the !armor onoe ain to co or1c&18 fo Otten 
• 
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11 , o: tsr •a 
t. opport .ity to to you on 
0 r1cultural pr ucti n which hope ) ct. 
wld tolev ion 
ht nic to hn .• unl 
tt r • 
This 1.tJ tho r on !\)• m"icultur our o t 
ortant indu ry. 
d his land pro J r can 
uraot · cnn ell, t jo a 
or city or~ r • 
r n:cr 's plllc 
or things. t not tion' d pond nc n the 
f 18 tchod ~~ t on tho et of th t 




~otr ngth, Wl tion nd 
ro ign policy oo.n or broak t! f r . 
thinkin hs.o 
tc hnpnl1t 
d hind r Ill. ty. 
cr llllo 
civion 
eollnp of f nn pria o in l 21, d t 
1ng shadows of the 1 ter t cnt os, arnirltl of the th rin ad. 
y Will nuv r for ot th br1 r, tr ic period Yl n 233 , 000 fanner 1 t their 
d th 1r lan to t men holdiu tl. • They ! v Vivid 
ri or oilk hol o, b • failur a, two- it at, lS-c nt corn, 2 nt 
food ~ottine in t hU city cllil · n lac d ad. 
n the parit) r tio tood t 55 d the 
fat r cl arcd 247 per y ar - 21 'f per y en f Uy. at 
k1I d or pov rty o not Ud cho.r ctor. uU cl burnin 
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of 
In th 
up fr t 
or 
~·.LUl'''"'"' to dro 
' pric • 
c 
n drop 
opportw 1ty o 1 ctrit'y h1 
fticiency. 
orr lpcd h and p 'Oduction 
t /:Jl 
of ll stock f< ed, 
tho 
tr doua pro •s 1n oU oo 
tin • 
Oi n 'air br , t 
1.o 
h lpful to fa 







In 1929, onq 
only 9 
u frOJ 1,900, 
tio 
, plua onl ht 
G r fore . 
nt policies 111 
ricult~al condittons to 
s . 
ut 
th 1r cr. r 1 cor.tp d to 
910001 w ,c to l th 
,000 to 1.4,wo,oc· ,ooo y ar. 
I f l s d nl ctricity; in 32, 
d pol cy of pr1 t utUit in 
a, reent. 
ichtY ation• incl d in tl 2,450 oU-
co trict inoo 1937 . 
t tl io not all. unl:b· t f l r' r cord o 
• 
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C2 - our output 70 perco.nt in t l t 20 y ors . , ea up by 
outat nt of riculturo and th nt 
t ti , ho ere od hi !ficicnCJ 1n th p t 10 year t 
:f ster thnn the r ·to for 1n stry. 1hiv 1o an stound~ p r.fo 
r ri :ht to proud or th o nchio cnt . at on can 
also ta d ti faction in w t haD zyo in our country 
or indil ctly • by the p o reso w ich th r 
if' r 1r opportunities 
.o :ve a a lot of prORross - uut t to t c end of the 
. 
ro • The world c o, nnd .. ricultw:c cl1an~:L1 Policie ric ar 
ound t one t out of dat pro muDt be continually 
ht or the c in d t pl~ cte or 
t orr • !£ e e.ro s tiei'i.ed torF\\-s on t b ck, if 
profit by th t .. of tm p~ f&lll to look and plan 
lo hat l'ms n won. (? r1 
for t to 
:hat at'O the ir q~ rs..r r.l e.ro G.8lc4 • th nlSfJlveo thea dtq a? 
1 portant to r c th squarely. 
First, .tv t rnmont policies ll h lp th famer 
rood r .. nt 1n th yenrs ? 
Ttd 1s a oruo 1 probl • e hl v a1r a~· broucht into production about 
11 tl f land the t.io has . In o areas, fact, haw plcwed up 
land nich bctt r ould have been lei't in aod. Yet, in 19'/5, 1t i.e aot 
th re ill b £1 p tc to fill, here n 1 t ro a four . E ry 2u hou.ra 
7,000 x p ons loo to t f x r for bread. 
T is p sents or chnl.l o to t r er, nnd a prob of ut o t 
cone rn to the tion. It iD ti t t c fol ~ t 
tic , co ... r our oU pruaotlt)¥, and insw· t t 
to vt lat , r thor t &."l to tU'le, production. 
o~t ociom p c-
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L. 
ti.a b ur • to 1' uc • ot it 
him tt op ortun1ty to t m out r ctop- t pric ic nt 
ill help th far1 l' do th job? 
k for t::riceo th t it to h w-inco 
T y o .ant l r entitled to f ir r t m on t 1r 1 
dthe ve~t. nt. 
b • T ry do not want th 1r fre d ero<!ed. i' y 
to ccept such intcll nt rulea 
w 1f ro or tho at1on. 
To thos 1no ely soekin l.y 
r of oth r quo tion pre s fo 
ru no 
< it r 1r to pric ~on 0 
th 
u fuln s , a 
en ny it to oth re? 
i.D:'!o the q st1.on an ors 1tso~tio o alloUt correcting th qual 
itu tion that exists to~ 11 
t can and houl~ to holp tho 1,200, for re ho roduc 
l 6 t 2,000 orth of co 1ties e Y er? 
1n ont • 
"'h c f ' of ot oft to bad start thro h no 
f ult or their o n, aro not njoyint th~ livir. tnnd!U'ds Anor1c cnn oft r . 
hat v ~ can be don to help tt en wor aut at actor) , oolf'-sustain 
inc should bo d • 
Tm not mlt cnarity - md s~ ld not et it. tif can 
lp th t • und condit ich ring oo.t be t t t in 
t em pro pect of t a ad, t 
ortant contributi tot 1r co ich ill be of an to all 
of uzs. 
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$. 
:t aunt food r crve oloul t tion 
h v ? 
ih1o ortant u ation, of th 
current threat to inh~nt 1n th 
c • . hard thinl".in n 
Fi lly, hc:t. hould 
of faro product ? 
our policy on th 
d faro oo·ca.niz.&tiona h 
international oonsp1r oy 
dono 1n th rc -nOJt. 
rt d ort. 
on oat of thes probl • o ve ~~ f Congx ss . It. 1 importm t 
tl t :c • t the right B.l'ltJWcrs. 
rc • 0 r ·~· nr ·'' {'1.1. .fon 'd 8(..Jl8e 
final co clu 1 era. T! re ir.lply r co nd -
t ons-roc ndntions chM i unaoubtod:cy reMit upon. 
t I hop thoy 111 provo~t and dwcu sion, and lp contribute so -
tting to ard the d v~n~ of' \J.nd gricultural policit:s for o r t • 
a 1c to th p~cu.· protect n 1culturo ainvt dopres 1on and 
etinUlattnu and confi nt production, or pric 
up ort arc ssenti 1 to protect the t tion f a collap 
o r inc i.ch, in 1930 d at ot r t s, to .. d orr jor 
rultional p~saionD . - w r ould. 
prcs51on on the calc of. the arly thirties. 
· policy hould directed t c t1n · tho eoon ic ol to 
in ne d• and r eel 
tor t ir product prices cloo to po si.bL • h1 proVid s t 
b tlt &t b k for 
fter all, 1 ... not rity, by finitiou, tho price t hich t fa r 
c n :r ceivrl 1r the . t plac n r turn 1 ch 111 ena le h1.n to buy the 
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th 0 fir 
r . 
cour , 
of c rt in crop 1 or 
t 
d cord 
antly tb th1 s 
o. If production of 
:;ould Wllllt 
t.ion co 
f r st n 
rticular c odity 
• 
ld not b for ll 
rplu 
control 1 upport 
nali d for pro uc 
t to do 
nto 
il 
rious pro r is it f 11 I to protect 
pee ty cr a 
pric • io ly, th r can b no al 
ju tification for l( ~ e ~ro 
Th rc~pric~ 
ra 1 ar more than ot ra . 
tem does not sc to provide th an rfor 
ost risha ·1 c od1t • 1 or r to ~.&int 1n p1·1cc- ort ruar ties 
in thi nt undoubtedlY O\ld v to sort to 
fro t :.e to t • d by th rott or 
tn.tct1on or food, 0 ti on or U8 Mts to ec hai' m. 
lt rnat.1 to pric su port" Jlll n studying, a zzyst of 
inaur lC • Th18 thor hl.y xplo d1 for it :y 
loo r for. 
In t f 
to~ • oo<l pric s 1 l' oll d by unpro it 1 price th xt. 
It po ibl.e to r • lf- inancing uran... pl.s.n to 
lo 1 t t lo surf red duri ad • to contribu 
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to t insur c fund dur avo y s, and re ive nt fro 
t insur c p ol during p or ara - in proportion to th 1r ket s-
ieht o pro 1 • 
nt • part ould limit d 1.f poe ibl , to dr!linistcrlnti 
t plml, 1n tr tiv co • lt ould oped t t no 
dir ct o rnr.: ,t contr bution 
st in ourr oient n nora 'to 1 ·o it orkn 1 • 
A p of th would of co rse pr ent difficultie... t 
in nj or rlcprcseion 
1n ur c fund 1t 




'"'~~~'!'17' to plemcnt tl 
the protection the,y unqu ation-
1 of cour pro onts a cial. probl 
arne1·s' lo if its ct1Vi.tio re xpanded, could 
do a lot t~ard ttinc l -inco far.mers on tt 1r f t. r indi-
vi uol farmers 1&nt nd n d to enla.r c their C'.r ·e, od mise th 1r f , 
or convert from l<m- eoot type or f 1ng to a or eo tly t31 ( ucb as 
li atoc f Ff should l, the do t job if loan fro private 
our n are not vaU lo . At the pres nt time 96 p"r-cent of :· loans are 
b 1nB paid on or before c dule . careful.J.y lecting nt rpriaint rs 
1.n un:f'ol'tunnte circumstances, thou anru of r·.nl"'''!lrn''A cnn tlfl helped to t a new 
l as on life . 
/nether problem of n tiona! .ll as ndivi import an co that 
of qu te foo res s . 
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• rc:J for 
.. 1 n s in orld ru- II conflict, 
s c :1 be. 
hen c arc nd ecore or b tans on m.llltary c'.of ns 
atockp ta.l.tl far hour of rg , it 1B tr ic 
m18t · not to atockpUe fooct so for ar. o nc 
hun million usl els mOI af both corn on 
ot t t:s and oUs, dried beane 1nd as, r-.-r- , a."ld ouoh 
ot 1e1.. 1 n:ro "'tor lo d nt o an 
atClr.l1c rld t:ar, these ~" tho dll1' renee t en oo.r ur hal 
n:.oul,d not ov r look tho 
• ch reco nizo the tr ndous 
aDd cominun locked in 
i{rantic st 
certain e ntroveroial rurpocts or ricultu.r 1 policy, 
it 1:s eaoontial to be cuidod by the !'acta, and not be dooo1 d cone ntio 
of our national i.tton, even 1f wide t ld. 
hare is 4 cocxt doal of diV"'UD5ion about. the ildvis U1ty of nll .in 
fore! . !'run produo to ooopotc, to 003 extant, with o· r oon. t 1l to 
ali tl t, 1f o opted . - tcy of isolation Y.clue1on, 
bed f•inrr •• ot nl.y tho n ut also our ta s. 
r total r xporte in 1951 we... valued at o ,ooo. 
nted a out oon-ninth of th!a total 01 t· . produc sold Clur 
• 
1mpro d only at ut 2,3 10001000 ar rm product 
With ort.s cons1Dted ot none 




uc.l) ... ooc , ooff o, ~ orth. 
t i'irat L. th:J of ~2, o t 
xported t 1ry pr ort.od. 
tcr cxclu t 
our o11:.o. 
t or dtl 
ot do • (I.JCp0rta 
e orts h ic wore sub-
t th e t s 
r OVOl' a:J soJ.es d 11'1 off ourplusos which uld othe iee depress 
int. th UPJ:Ort l l e t st1c price, o · inc c.s& t 1 cost or 
d is t.. po nt to r be1•a f orel 
to r 1so barr! r:J irWt lrJ •ic 
t. ri(")lt to 11 to u • 




1-e t dly threatened 
deqy the 
a not ha n. Th loss 
to tbe I . rio farmer. 
f I p1Cture and points 
r earnoat tlnt t e de 
tr ngt n the 
ooeda ot our pt:;O';le. 
A pros rous 1: r t.ownrd bulld •• the char ter of the 
tion. t eontribu a t. illty. !t noori.Bhea the olid virt s or dll en , 
rru llty, d 0<!11"-relianoe. It l'flp nish s t! ·at1t\n 1c . stock with 
those 1'1ho l1 d olooo to n tur and to od. 
e clt"cu of 1cu1 t.r liOo t t om or a ound cono!ey'. one 
oi' c&l"! f"!'ord to it tho f r onoo ain to boo rio •c ro ott n 
• 
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